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3a,1 )2, 1919lggEcved by Ehe coreEnoc

Int-rcduced by CarsteD, 2

A:{ AcT to areDal sections 19-'r0q, 19-,108, '19-q14, antl
19-ll'l 5, Reissue Beeised Stetutes of llebEaska,
19ir3, refating lo cities haviag the ccnnission
forn of goverlneat; to incEease the aunbeE of
coil:lissicneEs; to ?roviale terus 1s prescribed:
to gEovide aSditional tlepartoen!s; to ?rovidealuties: aDil to repeal th€ criginal sections.

9e it enacted by the people of the State of llebrask3,

Statutes
follous:

section 1. !hat section 1?-404, Reissue Revised
o', Nebraska, 1941, be ameDaled to read as

19-404. If t-he progosition is adopted, then at
t-he Eert ragular or general city election provideS bI lau
in auy such city tbere shall be elected, not by or fioo
rarcls or alistricts, but at lar9e, the folloving officeEs
antl no otheEs: IE netro-ooLitan cicies, seve! ccuDciLaen:
in priilary cit-ies, five couDcilnex: rnil in cities
coutai!ing tco thousaDd. cr Eore but not ,oce than forty
thousand population, th"ee :ivg councillen; Prllided- in
prirary cities, il addition tc the fiue councilnen co be
electei, theEe shall be electeti tbree exciseren: -1ndpgcviCed_furt[gr. if the -Drogosition is not adopteal at
any such soeciaL election at least sj.x'-y ,lays prior to
the date cf holdlng the next stateriCe prinary eLectioo,
cE as ?Eovided iq this act, then such city shall contiuue
to be goverael uoder its exis;-ino lars; aud ccuccil:ren
hereinbefore provided for shell be elected at the Dext
such election thereaft-er occurri.ng:D any such city.

Sec-
of

2. That secticn
!febraska, 1943,

'l 9-408, leissue Beviseal
be aoended -.o read asStatutes

folloYs:
l9-tI08. :IotrithstanCliDg aDy nore general tac

respectiD? prioary electicns in fcrce !n +-he state, tbe
official, ballot to be prepared aod usei at such priaaEy
shall be iu substantj.aLly the foiloyirg forn, inserting
itr the blanks the naEe of the city and the alesignation of
the o€ficers t3 be electeC in the Darticular city yhere
such grimaEy is to be held and placiag silply the naEes
of alI cancli,iates for elch such office upon tbe ticket
rithout any party desigultion, circle or !tarl shateuer:
Candidates for oominltion for
(speciffiig one o: the positicos nameC ic section 19-q15)
of tbe cit-y o: at the prinary
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electirn.
shall then
uhich t he
PositionslPPear on
l9-rl 15.

?cle for one. The naBes
be lj.sted, each preceded by a bor oE square

cf the cand id,ates
in

Thezoter sha.Il ioCicate
frr chich candidates
the ballrt ia the

his sE__her chcice
are to be roninated
crder liste,l in

sh rll
sect i on

tt -t he-e lee t+on- in --1 97e?-t- ia
fo!-a-tyo- tea!--tcr!7-- and -- tra- -€rfi!

vc t-s bal I -:e- ei.=ted
i s sior et s-- 3 h!+ l- -Ie

e:Ieetei-Jct- fou r- 7e ar- t e" fi s7 - r! a- ult il- -t: eif-- s ae:ass 3 ! s
i"c-c+.e:ed-raC-quali{led;-- lt-the- cle€tion--io--{ 9?27-- r
Thg nayoc shall be elected fcr a fcur-year i-ern. Inqllies_ggnla!Elng_!'ro_thegsqnl cr_ilerC bgt not_aore__!hap
leItv tlhogsand_ropuL3!ionz-e!_!he_g!tv cgungi!__C!ec!ion
iA 19EC._!!e_gAg!S!lm:g_qlecleC as__the__!?noig3!2ger _o:
!hg_Ce oa rt rgSt_2:_ pq b !i c_yoE k s and_!he_ ccgn c!!n3n_elest ed
qS tle__gAE n j.gs! ocgg_ gE_!!g__ !ep a r !r en t _ r f__:Ct!S_Cqq
gec re1! ion_ghall_ef g!_Se!yg_ 1 ter n_q!_ f ou r_ggars . __ : n_t he
elef !_a_:f !I e lee'- g__!e__a l9 p t-_lh g_ c o r n i sgtgn__:2Er _o fs lheq--!!s

en!q.tx t s

-q3 m

tc!--tIci!- -3ue€e3sors
sha:11--!€- -eieeted -- fc r--t cr:is --of -- fou r --1ear s; I f an
incuDbert files for 3 city of:ice other than the one he
or_She holds, hc gr shg shall iile 1t least ter Jays
pricr to the regular filing deadline establ!shed by lar,
and the office he  c sEg holds shal1 beccme vacant as cf
the date of the cf,iltrenceieot Jf the teEn of the o:fice
for Hhj.ch he or she has filed. if such vacancT Eesults
in an unexpired ierx, such vacancy shaII be iilletl by
election:oE t-he remailCer o: t-he,Jrexoired terr.

ID 1li other resoects the Jeaeral chaEacteE of
+-he pa?er ballot to be used sh3ll be the 3aile as
authocized by the .lusr-ralian Ballot Lar o: the state and
the electic[ sbllI be governed by the grovisions of
ChagteE 32. In ?riDtin_d, the naaes shall not be arrangei
alpbabetically but shaLl be rotated acccrding to the
foilouing ?ian: lhe foru shall be set uo by the pEinter
uith the names ia the ordeE in rhich they aEe placed upon
the sa!ple ballot. greoa.red by the city clerk or f,fficer
yhose duty it shaII be to have the brl,lot-s pre-laEed; aad
iu printing the ballots fcr the var!ous election
districts or preciDcts, tle posiEirn .a the Dades shall
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be changeC t-or each electiou district- I! [akiDg t-he
chaDge cf ?ositir! the priatec shall take the line of
type .ontaix:Dg the nanes at t|e head of the :orD and
place !t at the bottoo, shoving uP the coluno so that the
DaEe t-hat uas slccnd be:ore the chaDge shaII be the first
after the chaege. A:teE receiving such ballor- froo the
election juCges, eodorsed by:heE as by i.ar Provided, the
voter shall aark aod cast sucil ballct. Any vcter rho
shall declace that \e cc shg rill Eequire assistance io
voting shaII be aided in the ranner Provided by general
Lav. ?he poll,s at aay such pEioaEY election shalI be
oge! at 3:0C a. n. and close at 3: C0 -o. a. I! a11 ct-her
Eesgects such prinary elect ion shall be helal and
conducted 1nd the yote catreassed ald the result Ceclareil
as by lar grovided ior h oldiug otheE cii-y PEisaEyelectic:rs in 1ny city enbracal in'-he cllss to'.hich any
generaL state 2riaary law aPPlies. I: such 2rioary
electi.oB be hel:l in 1Dy :ity tc ,hich, as to ci).y
elections, the general prioary lass of tbis stsce Co aot
epgIy, thei such prioary election shaLl 5e, excePt i! the
Eesgects her:inbefare groviiled, PrccLaioed, noticed,
held. acC ccoalucted, anC l-he vct-e canvassed antl the
result CecLared f,s by lac ProvideC ftr hoLdiag i.he
generll rr EegrrLaE city eLec+-icn ia eay such cit'f; and
at1 officers cha.rged rith anI aluty EesPectiug t-he
proclaioing, holiing. 1nd conCucti!g of aDy such geueral
oE aegula,r city elecr-ion in any such city, shall PerfoEo
such Auties for and at such grinary election.

Sec-
Statu|-es of
fo llo r s:

3. lhat section 19-414, Reissue Bevised
Ne5raska, 19ra3, be anetrdetl to reatl as

( 1) departnent of -oublicaccouDt-s and finarces, (3)
({) alepartmest of stEeets
(5) CepaEtrent of parks anti

19-ir14. The executive aDd adr!nistEative -ooveEs,authorities, and ,luties in such cities sball be
AistEibuted illto and along tlepartoent,s as folloYs:

In oetEopolitao cities, (1) departreDt of Pu
affairs, (2) departoeDt of accounts and fi.naoces,
depaEt!eat of police, sanitatior, antl public safety,
departEeDl of fire pEotectioo and rater supply,
iepaEtEent of street clean!Itg and. laintenance,
depaEtoent of poblic irpEoeerents, ard (7) CePart!ent
parks and gublic pEoperty;

In prinary cities,
affairs, (2) Ce?aEtr€nt of
alepartrent of public safetY,
and public iEpr"veoents, 1Bd
gublic pEopeEty; aDd

In cities co!taining i-ro thousand or noEe and aot
ooEe than foctl thousaad population, (1) ,lepaEtceDt of
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publ-ic af:airs aDd public safetT, (21 leDart!ent of
accounts aDd fiilatrces, iaC (3) d.ePartmeDt cf. stEeets,
?ublic irprovene:ts, aEd .3ubli.c DEo.Derty. (gl_-qqgaEllent
g!_p.S!Uc__"or(s!_1nC _l5L_,le!4!tnCnt o!_-paE!g-_1nd
recseellr!.

The co
the porecs aud
and assign the
prescribe the
erpl-oyees cf t
or eoplovees,
requir€ any of
oE aoEe oi tre
and regulations
efficietrt
r:qfirs o'

and

S€c.
of

4. !hat sectic:r
Nebraska, I943,

19-:l 15, ieissue Revi.sed
be lnendei tc read as

uocil shall grovirle, as !earLy as possible,
duties to be exercised and perforned by,

n to, the appEolrEiate dePactrents. It ray
corers antl iut ies of all officers aad
he city and:!ay assigD -oaEtictrlar cfficers,
to aore thar one of the degaEtlents, EaY
licac cc eogloyee to p'er:oEa duties ia tuo
lepartoeEts, aucl aay nake such cther Eules
as lay be Decessary cc ProDer foE the
eccnomical tranagenent of the busiDess

ttle cit?-

Statui-es
foLious:

19-q15. In retEopclitaD cities the couDcil shal1
coasist of the naycr vho shall be su?erLotendent of tie
d.epaEtrent of ptrilic af:airs, otre councilmatr tc be
superioteodeot of the degartDent cf acccuDts and
finances; aae tc be surerintendeat o: the d.egaEtneot cf
poiice, sanj.tation, and public safecv: one to be
superintendent 2f the deoartsent- of !-ire protectioo ald.
uater sugpLy; cne to be su?erint€udetrt of !he dePartileDt
of street clearing aal Eainte!ance; one to be
supeEirtenleqt of the de.oarl-rect c: public imProceneBts;
and one |-c be sucerintenaleDt t2 oarks anC aubli.c
progerty. in cities ccxtiinin? frrty thousand .ooPuLationand Iess than t"o \undred thousan,l -ooPulf,tior, the
council. shall consist of the oayor rho shaLl be
superiotendent c: the degartneD,t of oublic afiairs, one
counciitran !.c be superintetrdelrt of the degartBene of
accouots aud finances; one to be suPeEiI1tendenf- c: the
CepaEtnent of public safety; cDe tc be su-oerintendent of
lhe deparEneDt- of streets and public irproveileDts; 1Dd
ooe to be super!ntendetrt of the deDart-neo! of garks 1nd
publ:c ?Eoperty. In .ities ccnttrining teo thlusatrd
populaticn and less than :orty EhousatrC popui.ation, the
council sheII consj,st of the maycr lho shalL be
so?eriitender! ccnrissicggc of the departaeot of public
affairs and ?ublic sa:ety, one ccuucj-lnao to be
3u?e"inl€ndeat ccmoisslone! of the de-Dartrent rf st:eets,
public inDrovements and public property; afiil one
ccuncilnan to be supc!intendert coqnissioaqr cf lhepublic accouots rnd. fiaances;---one

qnniegloqer of !19-f,ecaEtnent_o!_!gblicLran to
(s: 1n(
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!!gpartreqt-9E-!AE!q--1ncl gggreagtog. In aII of saicl
cities ths S{?ar:i!teadcat cogo:lsslgqgq of the depaEtoent
of accourts and fi.naaces shall be vice .oEesideDt of the
city couDcil, ali iD the absence or inability of the
oayor to serve shall perforo the duties of the uafcr of
the ci:y; aDd i! case cf vacaacy 1l the office of ilayor
by ileat-h or othervise, the vice PEesldent shaLl PerfoEo
the tluties of oayor of tle city until such tiae as the
counc!.l shatl fill such vacancy, uhich sha11 be do!€ at
the first council neetiag after such vacancy cccurs oE as
soou i-hereafter as oay be gracticable.

Sec. 5. fbat orlgiaal sections 19-q04, 19-408,
19-414, lnC 19-415, !eissue Bevised Statutes of NebEaska,
13q3, ac€ repealed.
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